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In the interest of equal rights and equal Justice to

all men and for "all men up.'"
A publication of general information, but in

the main voicing the sentiments of the Colored
Citizens.

It is open to the towns and communities of the
\u25a0tate of Washington to air their public grienvances.

Social and church notices are solicited for pub-
lication and will be handled according to the rules
of journalism.

Subscription $2 per year in advance. Special
rates made to clubs and societies.
HORACE ROSCOE CAYTON. .Editor and Publisher
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GET A SUBURBAN HOME
You who live in Seattle and never gel

further from your residence than one or
the other of the city parks have no idea how
many colored families live on suburban
homes of from one to five acres, and on
which they grow enough produce to subsist
the year round, and yet the men work in the
city, the mines or the lumbernig camps hard
by, which supplies them with the necessary
ready cash for the support of the family.
This means a great reduction in the high
cost of living and that sucji a family can
save from thirty to forty per cent more of
their earnings than a family living in the
city that has to run to the store for every
mouthful of food that the members thereof
consume.

Last Sunday we visited Kennydale, a ham-
let across Lake Washington, and there we
found a number of colored families either
owning or renting small tracks of land, the
most of which, in addition to being seeded
for vegetables for the ensuing year, is like-
wise well supplied with fruit trees and berry
bushes, which the season continuing favor-
able, will bear enough to supply the family,
if properly conserved, to last them until har-
vest time again comes round. The number
of colored families that leaves the city and
settle on suburban homes is exceedingly
small in comparison to the number who live
in the city, but once one does do so the "jjas-
light" of the city no longer has attractions.

In Kennydale the Largest land holder is
Henry .Jones, who has twenty-one acres well
located and the most of it in a more or less
good state of cultivation, considering it is
high land and withuot water, save a well.
Of course he raises all the fruit, berries and
vegetables lie needs and in addition he raises
some fifteen tons of potatoes, which he feeds
to his three brood sows and their pigs. He
has a tine span of horses and he also cuts
more than enough hay from the land to run
them from year to year with some left to
sell. "I have three brood sows at present
and from them I get sixty pigs a year,
which I sell, when six weeks old for .$lO
apiece, of itself quite an income at a very
small outlay for expense,'' said Jones in dis-
cussing the advantages of a colored man liv-
ing in the country . .Jones does not pose as
a big man or as 8 leading citizen, but a plain
every-day fellow, just getting by good and
easy. Located as it is it is worth today
$600 pel- acre.

M. Harding, who works at the oil dock
in Seattle owns between three and four acres
—all well improved, and he seems to have
enough vegetables coming to supply a large
size hotel. Mr. Ilardin is by no moans rich
but he is in very comfortable circumstances
and does not have . to worry very much
whether the cost of living is high or low.
Living is really worth living when working
men can get themselves as comfortably fixed
as is Mr. Harding.

S. A. Franklin not only owns a ten-acre

tract more or less improved, which ho lms
stocked with fowls and horses, but he is one
of the electrician? ;it Newcastle and draws
between $ir>() and $\l^ per month. Like the
most of the others, who live over there, he
raises all of the fruit and vegetables for his
use <is we'll ms nil the hay he feeds to his
horses.

Though employed in the city, Andrew
Marshall listened to the councils of his wife
and rented a four-acre tract of land over
there last winter and is now comfortably
settled on it. and his pocket hook is already
feeling the good effects of the change. The
poming season he will have berries currents,

fruits and vegetables far in access of what
his family will be able to consume, lie has
already started in the hog business and this
he hopes to develop into a profitable enter-

prise.
The Buffords, another family that gave

up city life and moved over there, and
though renting, find their living expenses
.-! hundred per cent cheaper than if they
were in the city. They raise all of the vege-
tables and fruits the family consume-; and
yet Mr. Bufford, like most of the men living
over there, finds time to go out and work
for good wages.

It is not the intention of this article to
give a detailed account of all who live in
and about Kennydale, and already enough
persons have been named to convince ilie"
city man that, it is a great deal cheaper
to live in the suburbs than in the city.
There 1 are still many others deservnig of
mention and among some of them are: Mon
roe Fields, who has lived there many years
and has done well. He works in the New-
castle mines. Thomas Key, who also works
in the mines of Newcastle lias a good and
comfortable country home and wants no city
in his; Mr. Bragg has owned acreage there
for twenty years and, be it said to his credit,
lives at home and boards at the same place;
W. E. Bennett lives over there, but he lias
recently been lured to Bremerton where he
is following his trade as a painter.

It is the intention of this article to per-
suade colored men earning big money in the
city to continue to earn it but move their
families to the suburbs where acreage can
be had more cheaply than thirty-foot lots
in the city and yet on the acreage every-
thing the family needs in the way of fruit,
vegetables, chickens and even a pig and a
cow can be had for the raising. It's im-
possible for a family of five, four or even
three to live in the city on $100 pel' month
and a family of five can save little or noth-
ing on $150 per month. A wise man lives
within his income.

THE SKUNK ARRESTED
After a warrant had been issued for C.

Coon, superintendent of the city schools of
Wilson, X. C, for having assaulted Miss
Mary Knell, one of the colored teachers of
that city, having slapped her for disputing
his word, he. Coon, gave as an excuse for
the assault, "any other Avhite man would
have readily done the same thing." Not so,
you cowardly cur, hut we admit there are
other white men that would have done the
same thing, who are of the same cowardly
stripe as yourself. Tn the South such curs
as you will kick and cuff a colored woman
as quickly as you will a colored man, and if
she resents it by fighting hack, you assemble
your cowardly I Inns and unceremoniously
lynch her, to show the niters they must

keep in their places. Transfer you I<> some
section outside of the South, where lilt1

colored person is Riven n man's chance, and
you will submit to not only the "insolence
of a nigger," hut to his cuffs and kicks. The
man while or black thai will strike ;i woman,
as you have done is nothing more or less
than a cowardly skulking wolf Unit makcH
a fight only when you are surrounded by
your gang. It's such assaults ;is this thai
have prompted the lynching disease, which
has spread to such an exieni thai a smali
army of colored men. women and children
have been lynched in this country and there
seems to be no abatement, all of which has
moved the Daily Telegram of Bridgeport,
Connecticut to publish the following editor-
ial:

"Two hundred and twenty-two Negroes
were executed outside the law Uist year for
crimes both alleged jiikl proven. The lynch-
ing of one lone man of German birth awak-
ened the nation to the horrors of lynch law,
and provoked the Government I<> action
against those responsible.

"But the lynching and burning of helpless
citizens whose patriotism has never beon
doubted, and whose ancestors although
brought to this nation as slaves, fough! in
the battles of the nation in '(il, '!>S ami in
the present war, goes on from bad to worse.

"The subject of Negro lynching is gelling
bigger than the indifference which would ig-
nore it. In thirty years nearly 3,000 Ameri-
can colored men and women and children
have been butchered in almost rvevy con-
ceivable form by the lynchers of America.

"If these columns were to give in detail
the incidents of the most casual lynching of
today, say the lynching and burning in a.
Texas town a few weeks ago, such details
would sicken us all. They are too fearful
and revolting to be told. We would scarcely
believe them of the German. Yet they are
true, and are recorded in the daily papers
of the section in which they occur.

"The detestable, un-American practice
must come to an end. It is not the true
American who indulges in this sort of race
prejudice but the rabble part.

"Influential Negroes from all over the na-
tion meeting at Atlanta have addressed a

memorial to the President, the cabinet, Con-
gress and the governors of the states, remind-
ing them of the Negro's unquestioned loy-
alty, and his unregarded rights before the
law.

"lii this day of safriflce for democracy,
every citizen ought to lie awake to the need
of democracy within our own borders toward
Ihe black man. Public opinions will do more
Hum a thousand laws to bring the people of
the south and souihwesi to their senses in
this matter."

Nothing has been heard of the colored
principal who smiled his approval of the
assault and we truly hope lie is still, like
that historic .lew. wandering and has not as
yet looked into a sympathetic face since
that time.

The thirty-seventh anniversary exercises of
Tuskegee Normal and Industrial Institute will
be held Thursday. May 23, in the institute
chapel. Dr. C. V. Roman of Nashville, will
deliver the annual commencement address.

Howard Lowery, 24 years old. instructor iv
the mechanical department of the Colored
High School, Louisville, committed suicide by
cutting his neck with a razor while in a fit
of mental despondency.


